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THE ART OF HOME & KITCHEN OPENS AT HARRISBURG MALL
Specialty retailer offers dinnerware, flatware, barware and cookware products

BALTIMORE, MD (June 3, 2015) – The Art of Home & Kitchen, a national retailer that specializes in
dinnerware, flatware, barware, cookware and other accessories, has opened for business within 5300 square feet of space
at Harrisburg Mall. Owned and operated by St. John Properties, Inc., Harrisburg Mall is located on Paxton Street off Exit
45 of Interstate 83. It features more than 70 tenants, including anchor stores Macy’s, Bass Pro Shops, 2nd & Charles and
Regal Cinema’s Great Escape Harrisburg Mall Stadium 14.
Headquartered in Delray Beach, Florida, The Art of Home & Kitchen offers recognized brands such as
Michael Aram, Arthur Court, Julia Knight, Franz, Juliska and Nambe in its product offering, which focuses on
kitchenware and tableware for the home. The retailer also offers a comprehensive product line of kitchen appliances,
dining room tables, chairs, wall art, coffee and tea accessories and table linens.
“The Art of Home & Kitchen represents an excellent complement to the Harrisburg Mall tenant mix,
and we consider this a destination-style retailer that will generate significant consumer traffic,” explained Vicki Keating,
General Manager of Harrisburg Mall. “This retailer brings a sophisticated and upscale product offering that attracts
consumers searching for one-of-a-kind products to accessorize their house. Among their philosophies is that no two
decorative tables look alike, so consumers can be confident they are purchasing products that are different and special.”
For additional information visit www.ShopHarrisburgMall or call 717-564-0980.
St. John Properties, Inc., founded in 1971, owns and has developed nearly 17 million square feet of
R&D/flex, office, retail and warehouse space in Virginia, Maryland, Colorado, Louisiana, Nevada, Pennsylvania, Utah
and Wisconsin. For more information about the company, visit www.sjpi.com.
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